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SGA purchase to bail out Writing Center
By Angela Pierro
Mary Beth ·Torlone
Report9'S

The doors to the Writing Center may be
open again after the Student Senate Tuesday passed a bill to allocate a maximum of
$2,661 to purchase a Macintosh Plus from
the center.
The money from the purchase would allow the center, which is closed because of
~derfunding, to reopen for student use.
A lack of funding had caused the College
of Liberal Arts and the Department of

English to stop students' use ofthe center's
word processors, according to David L.
Hatfield, director of the Writing Center.
Originally, SGA wanted to lease a computer from the center for it's own use. But,
according to the bill, SGA will offer the
center $2,500 for a computer and printei'. If
a printer is not available, SGA will offer
$2,250 for a computer and will purchase a
printer elsewhere.
.
-Student Body President Tracy L. Hendershot, Parkersburg sophomore, contacted
the director of the Writing Center and offered a proposal of $2,500 for the exclusive

use of a Macintosh computer. He said he
could not think ofa better way to spend the
money than to spend it fmi.400 students.
Members of the Student Senate questioned the proposed purchase, calling it
"bad business.•
Sen. Dallas M. McNab, Milton senior,
said, "It may not be such a good idea from a
business standpoint, but we are not in
business.
"We can spend the money and serve the
students or·we can spend the money and
serve ourselves; McNab said.
The center offered tutoring and word proc:-

easing to any student or staffmember. Tutoring is still available.
,
Approximately 400-500 students use the
Writing Center and its seven Macintosh
computers during a semester.
If a computer isb>ught, it will be moved
to the SGA office.
Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, dean ofthe College
of Liberal Arts, said he contacted Hatfield
for the center's budgetary requirements.
He said he had been talking with Dr. Alan
B. Gould, provost, regarding the Writing
Center and has asked Hatfield how much
he needs to keep the Writing Center open.

Reporter

West Virginia Secretary of State Ken
Bechler waved a tennis racket in Memorial
Student Center Tuesday as he announced
plans to run again for the congressional
seat he held for 18 years. .
Pledging t.o fight for higher education,
Bechler said the budget "should not be
balanced on the backs of students'." He also
said he would work to get a new parking
garage built at Marshall, noting he had to
park his signature little redjeep across the
street at Wiggins.
The bid marks Hechler's third political
battle against incumbent Rep. Nick Rahall, D-4th. Rahall has recently been nemed
in reports of gambling debts and a drunk
driving ch,u'ge in Florida.
"Wot Virginia needs a congressman to
be proud of," Bechler said. He was "outraged• when Congreu voted itself a pay
raise of $36,000, an amount more than m
West Virginians make.
Bechler said he would work for acid rain
legislation, which would mean more jobs
for the area because ofWest Virginia's low
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Hechler serves up bid
for congressional seat
By Robert Saunders

I

sulphur coal. He also said he would not
accept any campaign money from political
action committees.
Misty Jobe, Huntington freshman, said
she plans' to work for
Bechler and wants
to get Marshall student support.
l!echler credits
Marshall studentvolunteers for helping
him win his first congressional election in
1958. "I have a warm
spot in my heart for
Hechler
Marshall," he said.
While in Congress, Bechler worked to get
Marshall upgraded to university status,
and was also-instrumental in getting the
government to fund the medical school.
When asked if his age was a factor, the
75-year-old Bechler waved the racket and
challenged his opponent to five sets of tennis and a five mile race.
The tennis racket also was a reference to
1957 when Bechler was a political science
professor at Marshall. He walked into class
on the first day carrying a tennis racket and
declared all politics a racket.
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Two football players suspects
in Desoto's smashing incident
By Kevin D. Melrose
ReportM

To the hoop

• • •

Junior forward Maurice Sanders (42) attempts to go to the basket Saturdayagalnst
Appalachian
Tim Powers (41) and Rodney Peel. The Herd defeated the
Mountaineers, 82-75, to Nt up Monday's battle for the Southem Conference lead
•a•lnat Eut TenneSNe State, which Marshall lost, 99-88. (Story on page 7)

Stat•'•

The management ofDesoto's has identified four Marshall students in connection
with the vandalism of the night club early
Saturday.
.
Jeff'Lambert, head ofsecurity at Desoto's,
said the bar will "possibly" take legal action
against those involved in the weekend incident.
·
Although four students are thought to
have been involved, two Marshall football
players were identified by Desoto's employ-

ees after owner Jim Rynerson requested a
photographic roster of the football team
from Athletic Director Lee Moon, Desoto's
manager Gary Vance said.
Vance met with Moon yesterday to discuss the incident.
"We have two people identified and two
people not on the football team," Vance
said. "We've talked to your athletic director
- he's been very cooperative."
However, Vance said no charges have
been filed.
See SMASHING, Page 2
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Chora_
l Union looking for voices smashing
By Penny L. Moss
Reporter

Marshall's director of choral music is
looking for students to join in the Choral
Union's spring production of Felix
Mendelssohn's "Elijah."
"When it comes to performing a piece of
musicandgettinganincrediblerushoutof
it, an incredible thrill, 'Elijah' is one ofthe
neatestpiecesyoucando,'"MarianE.Dolan
said.

ATTENTION DECEMBER
GRADUATES!

SEEKING AN
OPPORTUNITY
TO LEARN THE
SECURITIES BUSINESS?

F.N. WOLF & CO., INC.
11 0 WALL STREET
NEW YORK, NY 10015

She compared the feeling of performing Choral Union you become part of a larger
"Elijah'" to playing a sport like football or
voice. You can pretend that you sound like
basketball. "It's just an awesome experi- the people around you who are better than 1
ence. We're not just doing a concert, we're you," Fowler said.
doing'an event,'" Dolan said.
"Something happens that's bigger than
The Choral Union is a non-auditioned you are. It gets to be a very communal
ensembleoffacultymembers, students who thing."
are both music and non-music msjora and
There are about 130 people now singing
members of the Huntington community.
in the Choral Union. "This is a mass effort
*It's a hodge-podge of everybody,'" Dolan and you need 150 to 160 people to pull it off.
said. "People come just because they like to This piece will knock you over. It is 80
sing and I think it would be more fun if dramatic. It is 80 fun. Itis just good to sing,"
there were more non-music majors in- Dolan said. "There are students and comvolved.'"
Dr. Sarah B. Fowler, assistant professor munity people who aren't that great indiofphilosophy, saidalthough she has wanted vidually who are doing it because collecto be involved before this semester, her tively they're good," she said.
Rehearsals are 7 to9 p.m. Mondays. Dolan
schedule didn't allow it.
Fowler said she made time this semester aid Monday is the last day she can take
because she sang "Elijah'" when she was in new people. "Elijah'" will be performed April
high school and wanted to perform it again. 22and23.
" My voice isn't the greatest, but with the

Limited parking spaces available to students
A limited number of parking permits for
seniors and graduate students are available
from the Office of Public Safety.
According to Mary Wilson, parking mani ager, more than 50 permits are available

Keep Informed.
Read The Parthenon.

GEORGE WINSTON

looking for entry level
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES/
STOCKBROKERS
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on ANYTHING of value!!

1-800-368-5038
or I will be on ccmpus TODAY,
Jan. 31 at 1he 'Job Fair
In the Henderson Center
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Moon was in a meeting and could not be
reached for comment.
An estimated $2,500 damage was done to
the 1956De80toautomobilein the bar's entryway after approximately 25 men entered the businesa in the Pea Ridge Mall off
U.S. 60 Saturday morning at 4 a.m., Vance
said.
The men entered the bar with aluminum
bats and sticks, threw chairs and smashed
the car while Desoto's employee!' blocked
access to the rest of the bar.
The vandalism was apparently a reaction
to an incident occuring earlier Saturday
morning when three men were removed
from the bar after they became verbally
abusive.

today for parking areas W, T and M.
Fees will be $15 with a May 12 expiration
date, plus $10 for a land acquisition fee
where applicable. Applicants must have a
validated Marshall ID.

We are expanding and

Interested students please
send resume to:
F.N. Wolf & Co.
Attn.: William Milby
4501 Ford Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22302-1435
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Legal troubles
plague athletes
time and again
arshall athlete allegedly involved ...
Sound familiar? It should, because ·
once again some Marshall athletes
apparently were involved in a brush ·
with the law.

M

SM related story, Page 1
The manager of Desoto's claimed several
Marshall football players were responsible for
vandalizing a 1956 Desoto automobile in the
bar's entryway.
Manager Gary Vance said three men, who
earlier had been escorted from the bar because
of verbal abuse, returned with several others ·
and vandalized the vehicle.
Whether this account is entirely accurate or
not, this type of incident is nothing new at
Marshall. Players forever are getting involved,
directly or indirectly, in these kind ofincidents.
Mysteriously, the charges always seem to be
dropped.
The Parthenon editors have considered storing a file story in the computer that would read:
A Manhall (ftll in the sport) player wa• arre• ted (fill in-the date) at (ftll in the place) on
charJe• of (fill in the crime).
No one would provide any information to
The Parthenon oonaerninc the all91ed incidentezceptpoliceofficial•, who• aythecharpa
probably will be dropped.
We've seen this time and again. Athletes
should be made responsible for their actions.
Marshall officials place too high a priority on
sports and let athletes get away with too much.
Aren't athletes supposed to be role models for
children who attend the games and idolize
players. What kind ofexample does it set when
players are involved in incidents such as this?
Athletes should distance themselves from
any chance of involvement in tbese type situations. Many are on scholarship to play a sport
they love to play while getting an education.
Why risk that? .

Women synonomous with sex

Male society perpetuates fantasy
In 1971, feminist Linda Phelps offered the world her
theory of female sexual alienation, her theory that although the sexual revolution freed women from "'puritanical notions offemale sexuality: the rules of this
r""olution still were set by men. Her definition of female
sexual alienation is a "'progressive sense of aeparation
between ourselves or personalities and everything that
occurs when we are powerleu.• Phelps asserts-that
.
women feel powerless and alienated sexually because, in
Phelps suggests that women who feel so alienated by
theory, they do not controlwhat happens to them
man's repressive notions of sexuality need to acknowledge this pain because they can move on, emotionally
sexually.
Phelps offers as evidence the •submission• theme of
and sexually.
An interesting note: In response to last week's
romantic novels and movies. 'The most frequent sexual
theme is the drama of conquest and submission in which column, many people pointed out to me that a woman
the male takes the initiative and the female waits, waits who does not want to get pregnant should practice some
form of birth control. I might ada that men, too, are
in a thousand variations on a single theme - eagerly,
coyly, shyly, angrily, and, at the outer edge ofpornoncapable of practicing birth control, but I'll elaborate on
graphy and fantasy.against her will.• She says this is
that later. First, let me say that aside from abstinence
why society places value on men who are taller, smarter, and sterility, there are no guaranteed methods of birth
and more self-confident - as a man worthy for a woman control. According to Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation,
which manufactures birth control pills, alm08t every
to submit to.
method of birth control has a failure rate. The failure
Today's advertising world alienates women even
further by continuing the play on this submission theme . rate for the pill is 3 percent. Roughly, this means that
while offering potential customers images of women who three out of every 100 women who take the 'Pill become
pregnant each year. Other failure rates include: IUD, 6
are more slim and beautiful than their average counterpercent; diaphragm with spermicides, 18 percent;
parts. Can we ever be as slim as the Vl.l'ginia Slim
"You've come a long way, baby" model? Even today's
spermicides alone, 21 percent; vaginal sponge, 18 to 30
percent; condom alone, 12 percent; periodic abstinence,
movies offer us the picture of the unwilling woman
20 percent; and no methods, 89 percent. I also think it's
finally submitting to the hero's masculine kisses.
Societal standards place women synonomous with sex, important to remember that some of these methods are
yet women who are considered sexy are called promiscu- uncomfortable for women, and even the pill has side
effects that prohibit some women from taking them.
ous. Women who initiate and el\joy sex often find themSecond, I would like to elaborate that any man would
selves labeled •aggressive" or "nymphomaniacs.•
do well to protect himself(and a woman, too, should
Because of these contradictions, women still become
consider the extra protection) by wearing a condom.
alienated from the reality of sexuality by trying to
Using birth.control is a two-way street and men are
conform to the fantasy - a fantasy established and
stupid to assume that every woman, even a one-night
maintained by a male-dominated society.
stand, uses some form of protection. For men who
Men too are victims of this alienation because in
advocate birth control, practice what you preach! If you
creating a fantasy of domination of the passive, unas-.
think condoms are uncomfortable, consider what it's like
suming female by the suave, sophisticated male, too
to insert a vaginal sponge or a diaphragm or to sit
often men find they cannot live up to the image they
around and time your spermicides.
have created for themselves.
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First Prize: $50
Pick up applications
In the Student Activities
& Organizations Office
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WANTED:
RIVER GUIDES

-------------

Exciting recreational employment opportunities with WV's
premier rafting company. Still
in school? Help pay for tuition
by earning extra cash on Spring
weekends. Summer positions
available. Seasonal work for
years to come.
Join us over Spring Break and
take advantage of the finest
training program in the industry.

Interviewing Feb. 7
Please contact the Placement Office to schedule an
interview.

ATI'ENTION MARSHALL
====:=STUDENTS

Sharpen your social skills and
enroll now for classes for
Marshall Students only
beginning Feb. 5 at 8:30 pm.
Learn to Jittelbug, Foxtrot,
Waltz, Mambo, Cha Cha,
Tango and More!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
RATES

==== Come Join The Fun!
529-3771
410 10th Street

___
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By Chris Ann Stoutamyer
R9f]Ort9r

easy route to
campus!
With a Marshall Uni~rsity LD.
card and 55.00, you can buy a
Learner's Permit gocxl for
unlimited bus rides through
February 14th. Pick up your
Learner's Permit, along with a
personalized bus schedule at:

'£

Spring rush participation declines;
Lack of new students cited by IFC
Fewer new members joined Marshall's
fraternitiesthisspringcompared to the fall
rush, but fraternity officials disagree as to
the reason.
Michael G. Corsaro, vice president of the
Interfratemity Council and Hurricane
sophomore, said the decrease in new fraternity membership during spring rush is
. normal and is caused by a lack of new
students on campus for the spring semester.
However, somefraternityrepresentatives
said poor advertising caused b~ a lack of
organization failed to generate mterest in
the rush.
"Nobody was really organized,• said John
W. Gravenmier, Charleston sophomore,
Lambda Chi Alpha historian and athletic
director. "It's too early in the semester, and
JPOSt people are just getting situated.•
Alpha Tau Omega President Anthony S .
Tuk, Winfield junior, and Sigma Phi Epsilon President Anthony S. Greear, Elkview
junior, both said that the rush could have
been better promoted.

TIA Customer Service Center

529-6091
Learn how easy
gcttingto
ampus can be!

le

525-1591
Avoid the FAST FOOD RUT- Order from our
large selection of subs, salads, entrees, and appetizers. DEUCIOUS!
.

Awilablc to all M.U. students and &culty.

"'It wasn't bad for a spring rush, but the
first week wasn't as well advertised as it
could have been,• Greear said.
The formal spring rush began with a special IFC rush designed to give equal representation of all the fraternities through
tables and displays, Corsaro said.
However, confusion may have been caused
by a last-minute room change that moved
the IFC rush out of the W. Don Morris
Room of the Memorial Student Center,
Corsaro said.
"We were moved because another group
had more people and needed the room,•
Corsaro said. "Butall our signs still said we
were in the Don Morris Room. We put up a
piece of paper with the new room number
on it, but I think we still lost some people:
he said.
S'fhe fraternity displays were excellent,
but the tum-out wasn't," said Gregory S.
Mason, coordinator of Greek Affairs. He
said more promotion was neededfor better
attendance.
S'fhe IF'Chas a lot of potential to organize
and they did alright, but it could have been
better: Mason said.

Comer of Hal Green
4th Ave.

929 Fourth Avenue Downtown
8 :00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.

until February 10th
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.Baseball, computers, dancing
all part of co·n tinuing.education
By Joe Stanley
Reporter

Baseball officiating will be the first continuing education ~urse offered by the
Community College this semester.
In addition, the ~llege will offer 12 computer-related courses and two dancing
classes in the 82 program line-up. Enrollment fees nmge from $15 t.o $65.
•Our primary objective is to respond t.o
the needs of people in the Tri-State area,•
saidRobertL.-Lawson, directorofcontinuing education. The college is offering both
introduct.ory and intermediate courses in
many subjects.
More information is available from the
Marshall Office ofContinuing Education at
696-3113.
The schedule of courses:
Monday- Baseball Officiating;
Feb 19 - Basic Personnel Administration, Deskt.op Publishing I;
Feb. 20 - Ballroom, Disco and Country
Style Dancing; Beginning Upholstery;
Feb.22-lntroductiont.oSignLanguage;
Feb23-Introduction t.oComputer-Aided

5

' Got a Story?Give us a call.

Design Graphics Program; Introduction t.o
IBM Displaywrite III;
Feb. 26 - Introduction to Word Perfect;
The Psychology of Labor Relations for
Unions and Management;
Feb. 27 -Developing Supervisory Skills;
Introduction to Boating Safety; Introduction to D-BASE III; Introduction t.o LOTUS;InvestmentStrategies;StartingYour
Own Business;
Feb. 28 - Introduction t.o Computers; . .,
- March· 1 - Freelance Writing for Fun; '
The New Psychology of Selling;
March 28- Think of Your Future;
April S - Beginning Golf;
April 5 _ Beginning Golf;
April 7 - Beginning Golf;
April 9 - Deskt.op Publishing II;
April 10- Intermediate Ballroom, Disco
and Country Style Dancing; ·
April 12 - Intermediate Sign Language;
April 16 - Intermediate Word Perfect;
April 17 - Intermediate-D-BASE III,
IntermediateLOTUS,ManagingYourOwri
Business, Money Management;
April 18 - Intermediate Computers; · ·
. April 20- Intermediate IBM Displaywrite III.

696-6696

7
: BOWL 1 GAME FREE Ji~ I
Student's with Valld ID

.

..,.---

1

--------------

733-BOWL

_._._;/,,t ' ~ - - '

Eastern Heights

~UNGce~

.The ~islers of Alpha Xi Delta ~ortty
would like to C0115ffilulale its new initiates:
Cathy Allman
Kristin Colombo
Alaina Dean
Angie DeMarco
Jodi Feaganes
Vicki Fenwick
Caroline Haynes
Pam James
Ashley Lambert
Terri Lucas
Mindy Maher

l

Amy Mayes
Stacy Rowley
Leslie Spencer
Tiffany Wilson

,
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,Student calls for" cha·
nge ir:,_policy~
-

1
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~

-

after MUPD refuses to respond _

After she had been rescued, Hamilt.on.
said she wanted to know why MUPD ,
couldn't help.
.
/'
~ D officials sai~ it was against their
Physically challenged students take a
risk every time they leave the ground floor policy to carry a handicapped student any- ·
in campus buildings, said Wendy Hamil- where, unless the situation demanded immediate action.
t.on, Williamson sophomore.
.
Hamilt.on said, "A situatio1' like mine
Hamilt.on was trapped for two hours in ·
the basement ofJenkins Hall last semester could happen t.o anyone at any time, and a
after discovering the elevat.or was not oper- - policy should be made to help a student in
ating. She had just completed one of her that situation even if it means hiring a
final exams and was trying t.o leave the specific person just for that job."
building.
Hamilt.on said another student who was
with her went to call for help. An elevator
repairman arrived, but he said a part was
broken and it could not be replaced until
the next day at the earliest.
The Marshall University Police DepartCollegiate Dlatrlbuted Education Cluba of
ment was called, but did not respond beAmerica will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday in Harris Hall
cause they did not consider it a priority.
444.
Eugene F. Crawford, assistant director of
M_arahall'a Affirmative Action/Human Re- .
public safety, couldn't recall the exact inciOffice wiU sponsor a teleconference,
dent but said, «unless it was a dire emer- aourcea
"Choices: Minority Women's Perspectives on Eq- I
gency, it wasn't our responsibility."
uity Issues,• 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday in Memorial
Hamilt.on said she finally made it out Student Center Shawkey Room. Information is
after three professors carried her and her available from the Affirmative Action/Human Rewheelchair up the steps.
sources Office, 696-6455.

~

By Renee Peterson

Classifieds

Reporter

Calendar -

i

HELP WANTED
Photographer wanted to do extra
freelance work. Experience preferred,
Call Jeff 523-6810.
.

Gino's Pub looklng for day-shift prep
person and night shift cook. Apply In
person atlhe Pub Wed. l /31, Feb. l &
2 between 1-3 p.m:

FOR RENT
Earn $2,000 to $4,000. Searching for
employmentthatperml1sworklng yOIS
own hoLrS butstlll challenging enough·
for your entrepreneurial ~lls? Manage programs for Fortlne 500 companies. Earn $2.000 to $4,0CO. Call 1- ·
8CX}932-0528 ext. 3028.

Pa,:t-Hme person needed for mall order computer software company.
Must be familiar with software for either the Commodore 64 or Amiga
computer and possess good keyboarding skills. Rent-A-Disc 529-3232.

Co-ed fumlshed apt. 2 blocks from
MU. 1321 1/2 4th ave. $TSO/month,
No d ~-or alcohol. 453-4206.

2 Bedroom apartment. Bath, kitchen
furnished. Phone 529-9387.

1 BR fumlshed apt for l person. 2
blocksfromcampus.WVvcarpet,AC,
security system. 522-3187.
PARKING SPACES at aty of Ht.rltlng-

ton Federal Credit Union. 215 18th St.

from 7:45a.m. toSp.m. $20.00/month
A FREE GIFT Just for calling • plus raise - 15 spaces available. See Gary Wilup to $1,700 In only l O days. Student liams at the Credit Union or call 697groups, fra1sand sororities needed for 4652.
marketing project on campus. For
details plus yot.r FREE GIFT, grol.4'.) oft!- ·
rvllSC EL LAN EOU S
· cers call l-800-765-8472, ext. 50.

LUNCH WAITRESS OR WAITER, Apply In
person at Romeo's, 901 5th Avenue.
Students to join the 1990 Studentlravel
- Services' Sales Team. Earn CASH and/
or FREE Spring Break travel marketing.
Spring Break packages to Jamaica,
Acapulco, Cancun and Daytona
Beach. For more Information, coll l-

800-648-4849.

Be your own boal Dlstrlbutorshlps,
dealershlps,money-maklng opporh.r
nltles, franct-.ses and mall order. Details: Send $2 to National Marketing
Company, Box 3006, Boston, MA
02130.
LOST: Computer workbook and software for CIS l 01 In blue backpack.
Plea9e retun - no quesflons askedl
K aen 522-1758.

--·
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MU license plates to hitch rides with alumni
By John Goodwin
Staff Wririter

Marshall alumni aoon will be able to express their sentiments about the univeristy
from their car. No,·not by standing on top
and shouting, but by displaying new license
plates sporting th, Marshall logo.
Beginning May 1, the Marshall Alumni
AsllOCiation will make available license
plates designed by the association and the
West Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles in order to promote the university.
The top ofeach plate will feature the state

name. In the center background will be the ginia University are the first alumni groups
logo, with four digits and·"MU" following in West Virginia to try this:
them in the forefront. The plate's bottom
To buy a license plate, one first must join
will have "Marshall University" across it. the alumni association, with a donation of
-:t'be licenae plates will be like rolling bill- at least $30. The coat ofthe plate is $71.50.
boards to advertise Marshall University:
Brochures on how to obtain a plate will
according to Linda Holmes, director of be sent to all university alumni in the state.
alumni affairs. "'Marshall and West Vir"The slogan on each brochure reads, 'You

know you love Marshall, we know you love
Marshall, nowyoucandrivethepointhome•,•
Holmes said.
She said that people ordering a plate will
receiveitwithin60days, withan expiration
date of July 1, 1991. To keep the plate,
alumni must make another contribution of
at least $30 and pay the $71.50 each year.

Up to your ea-rs?
Dig yourself out with a
deal on an IBM PS/2.

8 0 9 3 I Cl AV C. H LI I~ t Ill ;J I O ll

Couples and Groups Only
No Single Acts!
$1 OOs of Dollars
of cash and Prizes
starts 10 p.m.

FINAL S M A RC H 21

Hair Wizards
"~ . ) ,An:,,-

"We'll Make A
Difference In
Your Life! "

'

Before you get snowed under with work this year, get an IBM
Personal System/2.® Choose from five different packages of hardware and software-now at special low student prices·. Each
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to go!_
What's more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a mouse
pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip-all free.
And thats not all. You're also entitled to a special low
price on the PRODIGY® service, too.
And aside from all this, three of the most popular
IBM Proprinters are available at special low prices~
Don't get left out in the cold! Offer ends February 15, 1990. Come in today.
TN

How're you going to do it?
Cuts
Men $8.00
Women $12.00
Perms start at $39.00
including cut.

PS/2 it!

• .J.__,. BAOOKST0Fi1E
m:...1

==-==~Cl
- - --- )

MEMORIAL STUDE"'4T CENTER

2557 3rd Ave.

522-7812

°'

-- -- - ------------'-~--

•'fhisoller islmiled toquailied students. lacuty and stallwhoordef anlBMPS/2 Model8530·E21, 8550-031, 8555-061 8570·E61 through February 15, 1990.The
p,econligtM9d IBM PS/2 Model 8525-001 is awilable ttrough Decembs 31, 1989 only. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and ISM
mav withdraw the promooon a1 ..,, time wilhout-wn1111n notice.
®IBM, Personal 9-fslan/2 and PS/2 we regislel8d trademafks ol lnlemalional Busnss Machines Corporaion. PRODIGY is a f8gis18red service mark and trademarl<
o1 Prodigy Services c:omp.,y,a psti 1818hip ol IBM and Sein.
•Proprinler is a lradematk ol lnlemalional Business Machines Corporaion. CIIBM C0fp. 1989.
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MU's first-place stay
not very long-lasting

---··

Home loss to East Tennessee St. knocks
Herd one game behind Bucs in SC race
points and sophomore forward Calvin
Talford's 27, chipped away at the lead.
Midway through the second half, ETSU
Marshall's stint at the top of the South- took the lead on a layup by Mister Jennings,
ern Conference lasted only two days as who ended up with 18 points.
East Tennessee State regained sole posMarshall tied the Bucs on a jumper by
session of the lead Monday with a 99-88 senior guard Tim Dagostine, but ETSU folvictory over the Thundering Herd.
lowed by scoring on five consecutive possessions tomake the score 86-76. The Herd cut
See related photo, Page 1
the lead to four with just over one minute
left on bonus free throws by junior guard
The Herd, 11-9 overall and 5-2 in the John Taft, who led all scorers with 29.
conference, defeated Appalachian State
The Herd then had to foul to try to gain
Saturday, 82-75. The win, coupled with control of the ball, but ETSU shot 89.7
Virginia Military lnstitute's win against percent (26 for 29) from the free throw line
ETSU, placed Marshall in a first place tie to secure the win.
with the Buccaneers.
Coach Dana Altman said the high-paced
In Monday's showdown, Marshall and action at the beginning of the game might
ETSU came out running, sprinting to a20- have hurt the team at the end ofthe contest.
20 tie five minutes into the game. The "The beginning of the game set a precedent
temposlowed,however,andMarshallwent for a high scoring game," he said. "Maybe
to the intermission withafourpointlead, · the fast start did hurt us down the road."
49-45.
ETSU's Dennis was pleased with the vieThe second half opened with Marshall tory, his first against the Herd in Huntingrebuilding the lead, gaining a seven point ton. "I'm estatic. I didn't want to go 0-3
edge at the 18:05 mark. ETSU, led by here," Dennis said. •1 wanted to get a win in
South CharlestonnativeGregDennis's21 front ofmy family and I did."
By Chris Dickerson

Athletic Correspondent

•
l

Senior center Omar Roland blocks an attempt by Sam Gibson, senior center during
Saturday"• 82-75 victory over Appalachian State. Roland's total for the season Is 72
blocked shots, an MU record.

.Super Bowl
lowest rated
in 21 years
NEW YORK (AP) -

The San Francisco
49ers' 66-10 victory over the Denver Broncos was the lowest-rated Super Bowl in 21
years and third-lowest ever.
The game on CBS averaged a 39.0 rating
and a 63 share, the lowestj Super Bowl
rating since 1969, when the NewYork Jets'
victoryoverBaltimoregota36.0inNBCfor
the worst viewership ever, according to
representatives of AC. Nielson Co.
The ratingrepreseflts a percentage of the
nation's televisions; each point represents
921,000 homes. The share is the percentage of televisions on at the time.
Only the 1968 and 1969 Super Bowls had
lower ratings; Green Bay's 33-14 victory
over Oakland in 1968 got a 36.8.
Last year's San Francisco-Cincinnati
Super Bowl, won by the 49ers 20-16, got a
43.6 rating and was seen in 39.3 million
homes, according to Nielson estimates. 'lllis
year'sgamewasinabout35.9millionhomes.
Viewership of the 6 p.m. game this year
peakedata41.6ratinganda69sharefrom
6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., droping offasit became
clear that Denver would not rally.
The pregame show got a 39.0 rating and
a 63 share and the postgame show got a
22.5 rating and a 35 share.

IB• III ·
Golf coach on WMUL

AssistantAthletic Director and GolfCoach

Joe Feaganes will be the featured guest on
the campus radio station's weekly sports
show "Sports View."
The show airs each Wednesday evening at
7 p.m. on WMUL FM 88.1.

WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION OR.
BIG SCREEN TV PLUS
UP TO $1,400 IN JUST
10 DAYS!
Objective: Fundralser
Commitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs,
frats and sororities
Call OCMC 1-800-932-0528
or 1-800-950-8472 ext. 10
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Jan. 31 - Feb. 1
11 a_.m. - 5 p.m.

Memorial Student Center
(Don Morris Multipurpose Room)

Uve WKEE-FM remol8. Meet your favorite DJs!

- FREE GIVEAWAYS PAUL McCARTNEY TICKETS,
FREE FOOD CERTIFICATES,
DISCOUNT COUPONS and morel
~
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